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ABSTRACT 

A field experiment was carried out in loamy sand of Isimailia 
Agricultural Research Station (ARC) during winter season 2010-
2011. Wheat plants (Triticum aestivum L.), Giza 168 variety   were 
sown. The used  treatments were include two factors, (A) three levels 
of soil moisture regime; 75%(W1), 60%(W2) and 45%(W3) of field 
capacity); (B) five organic treatments (chicken manure) and mineral 
(ammonium sulfate) nitrogen rates; (control (T1), 120 kg N ChK 
(T2), 65 kg N ChK + 55kg N mineral (T3), 50 kg N ChK+70 kg N 
mineral (T4), 35 kg N Chk+85 kg N mineral (T5). The experiment 
design as randomized complete block design for factor A with B split 
plot on A in three replicates. After harvest, grain and straw yield 
were recorded, NPK uptake of the grain and straw, soil properties 
(Bd, VR, TP, HC, Pores and moisture constant) were determined. 
The results were summarized as follow; 

Data revealed that effect of moisture regime W1, W2 and W3 
were insignificant on soil physical properties. Significantly changes 
in bulk density and soil porosity due to the use of different 
application rates of both chicken manure and inorganic fertilizers as 
ammonium sulfate, where BD decreased and VR and TP increased 
with nitrogen rates. Relative decreased in QDP and FCP while 
increasing SDP and WHP for T2, T3, T4 and T5 compared to 
control. Hydraulic conductivity significantly decreased by applying 
chicken manure. The maximum decreases were 35.41, 21.12, 23.40 
and 11.05 for T2, T3, T4 and T5 respectively. Also, WHC, FC and 
AW increased, while WP decreased with the previous treatments 
compared to control.  

Soil moisture regime of W1 and W3 at the root zoon resulted in 
a significant decrease and W2 increased on yield of wheat grain and 
straw. Regardless the effect of nitrogen level, decreasing the 
moisture content in the root zone decreasing the grain and straw of 
wheat yield and the values could be arranged in descending order as 
follows  W1>W2>W3 for grain, and W2.>W1>W3 for straw. The 
maximum and minimum values of wheat grain and straw yield were 
3.211, 0.487, at (T4W2), (T1W3) for grain yield 5.099, 0.952  
ton/fed after, (T4W2) and (T1W3) for straw.   

Soil moisture regime of W2 as well as T4 was the highest effect 
on N-uptake of grain and straw. Nitrogen treatments increased N 
uptake in both grain and straw. It could arrange the mean values of 
N-uptake in descending order as T4 > T5> T3 for both grain and 
straw.  
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Soil moisture regime of W1 for grain and W2 for straw as well 
as T4 for both were the highest effect of P-uptake in the grain and 
straw.  

Increase inorganic-N increased K–uptake in both grain and 
straw. It could arrange the mean values on descending order as 
follows T4 > T3> T5 respectively. The same trend was observed in 
case of the effect of water regime on the K uptake. Water regime 
treatment of W2 and nitrogen treatments of T4 have pronounced on 
the K–uptake in grain and straw. 

 
Kay ward: Moisture regime, chicken manure, nitrogen rate, wheat, yield,                          

soil properties. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
Agriculture sector in Egypt consumes about 90% of water resources. 

Consequently agriculture sector should have the trend towards growing low 
water requirement crops. Water is considered an economical scare resource in 
many areas of the world especially in arid and semi arid regions like Egypt. 
Wheat is one of the most important cereal food crops in the world. In Egypt, 
its production doesn’t meet the current demand. The Egyptian government is 
doing more efforts to reduce the imported percentage to be less than 50% from 
the total consumption. Wheat production is affected by different factors such 
as climatic condition, irrigation and soil fertility. The new reclaimed areas are 
continuously increasing and water irrigation is being the limiting factor. 
Irrigation and fertilization and their interactions are considered one of the most 
important factors for increasing production. Ghouhun (1991.) and Heggy et al 
(1994.) pointed out that irrigation of wheat at long intervals decreased yield 
than the irrigation at short intervals. Elemery et al (1994) indicated that the 
increase in water supply decreased element of wheat grain. Sushila and 
Gajendra (2000) indicated that application of farmyard manure (FYM) 
increased the growth, yield and water use efficiency of wheat under limited 
water supply. Addition of N fertilizer tended to produce high grain and straw 
yield, regardless of quantity or distribution of water (Sardana et al 2002.and 
Camara et al 2003). Wang et al (2001) stated that low inorganic N 
applications (0 or 31 kg ha

-1
) resulted in low yields even at a high level of 

organic fertilizer (corn stover + cattle manure > 4500 kg) and the yield was 
also limited by lack of organic fertilizer application even at an inorganic 
fertilizer rate of 105 kg ha

-1
. The recommended ratio of organic fertilizer N to 

inorganic one was about 1:2. Zhang et al (2005) stated improvement in both 
grain and straw production was associated with many factors such as improved 
cultivars and production practices Application of farmyard manure had 
positive effects on growth and yield. The application of chicken manures at the 
rate of 8 ton/ha produced the highest marketable yield of potato (Al-Moshileh 
and Motawei, 2007). Addition of poultry manure into the soil increased both 
of total and available nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium in soil and plant 
(El-Tantawy et al. (2009). Shaaban (2006) reveled that increasing or 
decreasing the irrigation water (80% and 40%) of soil water holding capacity 
(WHC) at the root zone resulted in a significant decrease in yield of grain and 
straw of wheat plant. Reddy and Shastry (1983) attributed uptake P and K 
under restricted moisture supply to their reduced mobility at low moisture 
level. Pariher and Tiwari (2003) found that N concentration decreased While 
P and K content increased with the increase in number of irrigation. Shaaban 
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(2006) stated that application of irrigation treatment (60% of soil water 
holding capacity) resulted in the highest yield. The organic residues improved 
bulk density, total porosity, macro and micro pores, soil water retention and 
soil hydraulic conductivity compared with untreated soil. The mixture of 
chicken manure (60kg organic N /fed) + sun flower residue (60kg organic 
N/fed) (Ch2+Sf2) were more effect than those of chicken manure or sun 
flower residue alone at 60 or 120 unit organic N rates. The interaction between 
irrigation regime and fertilization significantly increased grain and straw yield. 
Irrigation treatments 80%, 60% and 40 %of soil water holding capacity had no 
significant effect on soil physical properties. The aim of this investigation to 
study the effect of soil moisture regime 75% (W1), 60% (W2) and 45% (W3) 
of Water holding capacity %, chicken manure alone or mixture with three 
levels of in organic nitrogen N (25, 45 and 60 kg /fed were applied. on some 
physical properties in sandy soil cultivated by wheat plant., yield of grain and 
straw of wheat and NPK uptake by grain and straw of wheat plant. 

 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
        A field experiment was carried out in loamy sand of Isimailia 
Agricultural Research Station (ARC) during winter season 2010-2011 to study 
the effect of soil moisture regime and nitrogen sources (organic and minerals) 
on some soil physical properties, wheat production and nutrients uptake. 
Wheat plants (Triticum aestivum L.), Giza 168 variety   were sown in 15 
November using 60 kg seed/fed. The used treatments include two factors, (A) 
three levels of soil moisture regime; (B) five rate of combined organic and 
mineral nitrogen sources, these as follow;   
Factor A: Level of moisture Regime  

1-  75% of field capacity (W1) 
2-  60% of field capacity (W2) 
3-   45% of field capacity (W3)  
Factor B: level of organic and mineral nitrogen applications 
1- Control (T1) 
2- Chicken manure at rate 120 kg N/fed            (T2) 
3- 65 kg N (Chicken manure) + 55 kg N/fed (ammonium sulfate)  (T3)            
4- 50 kg N (Chicken manure) + 70 kg N/fed as (ammonium sulfate)    (T4)       
5- 35 kg N (Chicken manure) + 85 kg N/fed  (ammonium sulfate)    (T5) 

 
The combined nitrogen sources of chicken manure and mineral 

nitrogen should be equal 120 kg N/fed. Some of sandy soil analyses and 
chicken manure analyses were listed in table (1). 

 
The experimental plot area was 1/400 feddan (10.5 m

2
) and design as 

randomized complete block design for factor A with factor B a split plot on A 
with three replicates. The above rate of chicken manure was thoroughly mixed 
with 0-20 cm of the surface before sowing. Three levels of nitrogen 55, 70, 85 
kg N/fed as ammonium sulfate were added three weeks after sowing. Plots of 
all treatments were fertilized with 30 kg P2O3/fed as super phosphate 15.5% 
and 50 kg K2O/fed as potassium sulfate 48% before sowing. At maturity stage 
,wheat plant were harvested. Grain and straw yield were recorded. Plant and 
soil samples were collected and determined NPK according Cottenie et al 
(1982). Soil particle size distribution, bulk density (BD) (g/cm

3
), pore size 

distribution, hydraulic conductivity (HC), and total porosity (TP) according to 
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Majumdar and Singh (2000) Soil moisture rigeme according Klute 
.(1986).  Data were statistically analysis after Snedecor and Cochran ( 1980). 

 
Table (1): Some physical and chemical properties of the studied soil and  
                 chemical analyses of chicken manure 

Loamy sandy soil analyses Chicken manure analyses 

Sand  (%) 81.13 Total K 0.41 

Silt  (%) 12.90 Total P 0.63 

Clay (%) 5.97 Total N % 3.35 
Texture class Loamy sand Organic carbon 34.07 

Water holding capacity(WHC) (%) 27.36 P H (1:10) 7.40 

Field capacity(FC)  (%) 12.74 EC d S/m 3.78 
Wilting point (WP)  (%) 4.84 OM % 58.60 

Available water(AW) (%) 7.90   

Organic matter (%) 0.68   
Available N   (ppm) 36.00   

Available P   (ppm) 14.00   

Available K  (ppm) 66.00   
CEC (mg/100 g soil) 7.10   

P H 7.79   

EC (dS/m) 0.36   
CaCO3 (%) 2.50   

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1-Effect of treatments on some physical properties of the studied soil: 
1-1. Bulk density (BD), void ratio(VR) and total porosity (TP):  

Significantly changes in bulk density, void ratio and soil porosity due 
to the use of different application rates of both organic and inorganic fertilizers 
are indicated in table (2) and fig (1). Data showed a slight decline in soil bulk 
density with increasing of addition as compared with control. It was lower 
than of control 1.97, 1.59, 1.40 and 0.98% for T2, T3, T4 and T5 respectively. 
While it was lower that of control at T2 treatment. On the other hand, values 
of void ratio and total porosity were took an opposite trend of bulk density, 
where the relative increments were 4.91, 3.95, 3.46 and 2.40% for void ratio, 
2.87, 2.32, 2.04 and 1.42% for total porosity, for T2, T3, T4 and T5 
treatments, respectively. 
 
Table (2) the effect of treatments on some physical properties of studied soil. 

Treat BD VR TP   QDP  SDP WHP FCP HC  WHC FC WP AW 

Ment g/cm
3
 % % >28u 28-6.8u 8.6-0.19 <0.19 cm/hr % % % % 

T1 1.572 0.686 40.69 50.93 49.07 31.45 17.62 26.42 27.52 13.5 4.85 8.65 

T2 1.541 0.720 41.86 43.08 56.92 42.58 14.34 19.51 35.53 20.22 5.09 15.13 

T3 1.547 0.713 41.52 44.36 55.64 41.03 14.61 20.84 34.65 19.27 5.06 14.21 

T4 1.550 0.710 41.27 44.78 55.22 40.47 14.75 21.64 34.16 18.86 5.04 13.82 

T5 1.556 0.703 41.38 47.79 52.21 36.47 15.73 23.50 31.85 16.63 5.01 11.62 

LSD 

at 5% 0.003 0.003 0.06 0.82 0.71 0.31 0.08 0.02 0.06 0.18 0.02 0.19 
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Fig (1) The effect of treatments on bulk density, void ratio and total porosity of the 

studied soil 
 

1-1-2. Pore size distribution:  

Data in table (2) and fig (2) showed pore size distribution (QDP, SDP, 

WHP and FCP) and indicated that relative decreased in quickly drainable 

pores >28µ were 15.41, 12.90, 12.08 and 6.17 for T2, T3, T4 and T5 

respectively. While it was lower that of control at T2 treatment. On the other 

hand, values of slow drainable pores were took an opposite trend to that of 

quickly drainable pores. The increase relative to the soil control reached 35.41, 
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30.48, 28.70 and 15.99 for WHP and 16, 13.39, 12.53 and 6.40% for SDP, 

under various treatments of T2, T3, T4 and T5 respectively.  
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Fig (2) The effect of different used treatments on pore size distribution of 

loamy sand soil 
 

Generally ,it appears from the previous data that the application of 
chicken manure to sandy soil significantly changed bulk density and soil pore 
size distribution especially water holding pores in positive direction towered 
maximizing the ability of sandy soil to retain and conserve irrigation water 
against rapid loss by percolation . The previous result are in agreement with 
the finding Shaaban (2006). 

 
1-1-3. Saturated hydraulic conductivity (HC) and Soil water constant:  
 Soil water constant (WHC, FC, WP and AV) and hydraulic 
conductivity (HC) of sandy soil treated with chicken manure are present in 
table (2) and fig (3). Addition of chicken manure to sandy soil gradually 
increased soil water retention at water holding capacity (WHC), field capacity 
(FC) and wilting point (WP)%, respectively. Water holding capacity of the soil 
increased by 29.08, 25.88, 24.11 and 15.72% and of the control for T2, T3, T4 
and T5. in sequence .On the other side, data in table (2) and fig (1) indicated 
that significant increases in soil water content at FC% and WP% were 
achieved in all treatments. These increments relative to the control were 49.74, 
42.73, 39.67 and 23.13 for FC% and 5.02, 4.33, 3.85, and 3.30% for WP % of 
the control for T2, T3, T4 and T5 respectively. Values for available water 
percentage were 74.81, 64.25, 59.75 and 34.24% of the control treatment, for 
T2, T3, T4 and T5 respectively. It has been found that chicken manure 
treatments modified soil pores especially the micro ones .This behavior is 
positively reflected on soil water retention. The results were well agreed with 
those obtained by Kay 1998.  

Decreased saturated hydraulic conductivity HC of sandy soil is 
desirable under arid condition as result of better physical condition for plant 
growth. Data in table (2) fig (3) showed that hydraulic conductivity 
significantly decreased by applying chicken manure. The maximum decreases 
were 35.41, 21.12, 23.40 and 11.05 for T2, T3, T4 and T5 respectively. 
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Fig. (3) Effect of different used treatments on soil hydraulic conductivity 

and Soil water constant: 

2-Effect of applying treatments on yield of wheat.  

Data in table (3) and figs (4 & 5) showed that moisture regime of W1 

and W3 at the root zoon resulted in significant decrease on yield of grain and 

straw. Moisture regime of W2 increased grain and straw yield of wheat. These 

results attributed the decline in yield by decreasing soil moisture content to a 

loss in turgidity and disturbance of physiological process. Similar results were 

obtained by Yassen (1993). As far interaction between irrigation and nitrogen 

treatment the data in table (3) and figs (4 & 5) clearly shown that grain and 

straw yield increased significantly with different N treatment compared with 

control under W1, W2 and W3. These increases in grain and straw yield may 

be attributed to enhancement of vegetative growth and yield. These results are 

in a good agreement with those obtained by Yassen et al (2006). Also, data in 

the mentioned Table and figs showed the effect of used chicken manure and N 

levels on wheat grain and straw yield under different water regime. Data on 

the other hand revealed that decreasing application rate of dependant organic 

N and accompanied with increase level led to increase in wheat grain and 

straw yield under different studied moisture regime condition.  
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According to the different N level decreasing rate of chicken manure 

and increasing nitrogen level increased wheat grain and straw yield by about 

87.9 , 139.9 , 171.1 and 141 % for grain and 38.1 , 73.9 , 101.8 and 85.5 % for 

straw as compared with control. 

 

Table (3): The effect of soil moisture regime and nitrogen fertilizer 

treatments on grain and straw yield of wheat.  

Treatments 
  

Grain ton/fed Straw ton/fed 

W1 W2 W3 Mean W1 W2 W3 Mean 

T1 1.076 1.164 0.487 0.909 2.244 2.613 0.952 1.936 

T2 2.182 2.029 0.912 1.708 3.070 3.614 1.337 2.674 

T3 2.503 2.893 1.147 2.181 3.940 4.551 1.607 3.366 

T4 2.931 3.211 1.211 2.451 4.807 5.099 1.816 3.907 

T5 2.609 2.971 1.011 2.197 4.111 4.866 1.796 3.591 

Mean 2.26 2.45 0.95 1.89 3.63 4.15 1.50 3.09 

LSD at 5%    

W 0.18 0.21 

T 0.23 0.26 

W X T 0.20 0.23 
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Fig (4) The effect of moisture water regime and nitrogen treatments on 

grain yield ton/fed of wheat     
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Fig (5): The effect of soil moisture regime and nitrogen treatments on 

straw yield ton/fed of wheat  
 
Regardless the effect of nitrogen level decreasing moisture content in 

root zone, moisture regime level decreasing in grain wheat yield after using 

chicken manure were take place and values could be arranged in descending 

order as follows  W1 > W2 > W3 but in case of straw yield the trend was W2 

> W1 > W3 in descending order. 

The maximum and minimum values of wheat grain and straw yield 

were 3.211, 0.487 ton/fed at (T4W2), (T1W3) for grain yield 5.099, 0.952 

ton/fed after, (T4W2) and (T1W3) application. These results corroborate the 

finding of Camara et al (2003). When wheat plant received all N requirement 

from chicken manure, grain and straw yield increased by 89, 38 %, 

respectively. While decreasing chicken manure and increase nitrogen level 

increased the wheat yield by 169.6, 101.6 % for grain and straw yield 

respectively. 

3-Effect of applying treatments on N, P and K uptake by yield of wheat 

Data in table (4-A) show that irrigation at W2 give slight increase of 

nitrogen uptake in grain and straw followed by W3 and W1 respectively. The 

decreasing of nutrients in wheat plant at W3 may be due to redacting the 

solubility. Decreasing the soil moisture content of mineral in the soil films are 

thin and path length of movement increase hence movement of cations to root 

is reduced. High tension exerts a physiological effect on the root, elongation, 

turgidity and number of root hairs decrease with increasing tension. The 

decrease nutrients uptake by water stress also has been supported by Nelson 

(1982). On the other hand, the decrease in the nutrients uptake at high W1 may 

be attributed to the decrease in aeration caused by filling all pores with water, 

which W2 increasing anaerobic respiration conditions. Hence this 

phenomenon affects on root physiology functions in water and material 

consequence reduction in dry mater content is expected. 
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With respect to the effect of water regimes combined with fertilizers 

addition, data indicated that N–uptake concern the grain and straw increased 

sharply with N application as compared with the control. The increase in N 

uptake values was obtained with W2 as compared with the control. The 

increase in N uptake values was obtained with W2 as compared to W1 and 

W3. 

According to the effect on N-fertilizer treatment, increasing inorganic 

N  increased N uptake in both grain and straw under chicken manure. It could 

arrange the mean values of the N fertilizer treatment in descending order as T3 

> T5 > T4. The same trend was found in the case of water regime on N uptake  
 
These results indicated that chicken manure and ammonium sulphate 

increased the capacity of the wheat plant to absorbing nutrients. This might be 

through the increase in the root surface per unit of soil volume and the rate of 

nutrients uptake or may be cause by the high capacity of the plants supplied 

with N fertilizer in building metabolites, which might contribute much to the 

increase of the dry matter content.  

Data also revealed that N uptake and content of straw was much lower 

than those of grain for all treatments under study. It was noticed that 

application of organic matter with inorganic N levels gave an increase in N 

uptake and content in grain and straw as compared to chicken manure added at 

W1, W2 and W3. This result agreed with Ravindra and Garwal (2004) 

The values of phosphorus uptake (table 4-B) was decreased by 

decreasing soil moisture level at W3 compared with soil moisture level at W1 

and W2 in grain and straw of wheat plant. Regarding to the effect of water 

regime combined with fertilizer treatments on P uptake. It is obvious that, high 

level of W1 with N fertilizer gave high increase in P uptake as compared with 

W2 and W3 in grain and straw. This may suggest that increasing soil moisture 

increased P uptake. Possibly the soluble phosphorus is leached under the effect 

of sufficient water, particularly if CO2 from the root respiration is increased, 

this may be an agent for solublization of P salt. Furthermore, the effect of 

reduced soil moisture content included an increase in the solution 

concentration of non absorbed nutrients and that of exchangeable cations 

which tend to reduce the concentration of absorbed anions like phosphate.  

According to the effect of N–fertilizer treatment, increasing inorganic 

N increased P-uptake in both grain and straw yield respectively. W2 gave the 

highest P uptake with the other all moisture regimes in grain and straw.  

According to the effect of N–fertilizer treatment, increase inorganic N 

increased K–uptake in both grain and straw. It could arrange the mean values 

of N fertilizer treatment on descending order as follows T4 > T3 > T5 

respectively. The same trend was observed in case of the effect of water 

regime on the K uptake. Water regime treatment W2 had pronounced on the 

K–uptake in grain and straw. 
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Table (4): The effect of soil moisture regime and nitrogen fertilizer 

treatments on nutrient uptake of wheat grain and straw. 

 (A): Nitrogen uptake by wheat grain and straw 
 

Treatments 
  

N uptake in grain N uptake in straw 

W1 W2 W3 Mean W1 W2 W3 Mean 

T1 8.72 10.24 3.70 7.553 7.40 7.89 2.47 5.920 

T2 20.02 29.42 11.49 20.310 13.20 16.26 4.81 11.423 

T3 40.55 48.89 16.17 35.203 22.06 29.13 8.36 19.850 

T4 50.71 59.08 19.01 42.933 30.28 34.67 10.79 25.247 

T5 43.05 50.80 15.06 36.303 25.48 34.54 9.88 23.300 

Mean 32.61 39.69 13.09 28.46 19.68 24.50 7.26 17.15 

LSD at 5%    

W 3.45 3.87 

T 4.24 7.12 

W x T 4.52 5.12 
 

(B): Phosphorus uptake by wheat grain and straw 

Treatments 

  

P uptake in grain P uptake in straw 

W1 W2 W3 Mean W1 W2 W3 Mean 

T1 3.55 3.37 1.21 2.710 1.91 4.70 1.33 3.95 

T2 10.69 7.30 3.01 7.000 8.90 8.67 2.80 10.13 

T3 18.02 16.78 4.93 13.243 12.60 12.74 4.18 15.90 

T4 21.92 20.22 7.25 16.463 16.34 15.80 5.21 20.35 

T5 17.21 15.71 5.26 12.727 12.74 14.11 5.02 16.62 

Mean 14.28 12.68 4.33 10.43 10.50 11.20 3.71 13.39 

LSD at 5%    

W 1.23 0.07 

T 2.56 0.16 

W x T 1.76 0.09 

 

 (C): Potassium uptake by wheat grain and straw 

Treatments 
  

K uptake in grain K uptake in straw 

W1 W2 W3 Mean W1 W2 W3 Mean 

T1 5.38 6.75 2.04 4.723 51.16 55.39 19.09 44.134 

T2 12.02 12.76 5.02 9.933 97.30 125.77 36.63 91.551 

T3 16.02 21.70 5.28 14.333 154.45 193.42 45.63 137.700 

T4 19.34 25.37 6.00 16.903 220.64 243.32 79.27 188.710 

T5 15.13 21.09 5.26 13.827 168.55 212.64 71.48 157.250 

Mean 13.58 17.534 4.72 11.944 138.42 166.11 50.42 123.90 

LSD at 5%    

W 1.98 2017 

T 2.15 30.25 

W x T 2.01 23.6 
 

Potassium uptake by grain and straw in Table (4-C) were affected by 

chicken manure and inorganic N level under different water regime. Results 

showed the increase uptake by wheat plant compared with the control. The 

highest values was obtained when applied chicken manure with inorganic N at 
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T4 in both water regime for grain and straw.  This result agree with Yassen et 

al (2006). 
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خصائص التربة  بعض علىالعضوى والمعدنى النتروجين معدلات التسميد المحتوى الرطوبى و تأثير
  الطبيعية ومحصول القمح وامتصاص بعض العناصر

 
 احمد عمر احمد عبد الدايم ، على شحاته على عثمان ، صلاح الدين محمد عويس السيسى

 جيزة  ج.م.ع -راعيهمركز البحوث الز -معهد بحوث الاراضى والمياه والبيئه
 

فتتا ضرر ريةيتتي ةيييتتي فتا يحةتتي ضرهحتت ب ضرمرضييتتي هركزتتيرييةيي  ير تتم  جريت  ججرهتت أ 
 Triticumيةتتا اهتتر  ضر)يتت    تتا   1020/1022 ختت ا ضري زتتش ضر تتج    ضرهحتت ب ضرمرضييتتي 

aestivum L. –  ثير ضريحجت   ضررةت ها ياتد ثت ب يزتج ير  يتو ضررة هت  أجت يردرضزت  ،261جيمة
W1 75%   ، W2 60% ،W3 45%   يخجةةتر يت   هيفترد  ض   زتيرد ضرتد ضجويتو ضرزت ي ضرح)ةيتي

 زج ير    را  ضري ري     ركجا خيس يو  زيرد زةفر  ضكي اي ش ياد  دك  ث ب ي
 T1  )  (                                                                     ضر اجر ا  -2
 T2  )                                       جش  و /فدضو 210هي دا    و زيرد ضرد ضج -1
 T3  )  (   فدضو   جش  و / 55زةفر  ضكي اي ش   +  جش  و /فدضو  65زيرد ضرد ضجو    -3
 T )  4 (   فدضو    جش  و / 00زةفر  ضكي اي ش  + جش  و /فدضو   50زيرد ضرد ضجو    -4
 T )  5 (فدضو      جش  و / 15زةفر  ضكي اي ش   +  جش  و /فدضو  35زيرد ضرد ضجو    -5

  رو ج ييش ضرججرهي قةرير   ريةتي ضر  ت ضةيي ريزتج ير  ضريحجت   ضررةت ها  قةت  يا ت)ي 
 كضرفر  زيرد ضرد ضجو  ضر ض   ، زةفر  ضكي اي ش  ضري داا  فا ث ثي ي ررض .

،  ير رةحه ب  ضر)ش NPKرص ضر ار ر يح  ا ضرحي ب  ضر)ش  ضيج  قدر ه د ضرح رد 
ضر ثرفتتتي ضررر ريتتتي، ازتتتهي ضرفرضيتتتر ، ضريزتتترييي ضر ةيتتتي، ضرج  تتتيا قتتتدر  ضرختتت ضص ضرةهي يتتتي   تتتا  

 ضرهيدر ري ا، ج مي  ضريزرش، ضريحج   ضررة ها .
   ضرتر  ضرث ثت   رات   يتر ي ا يت  يةتا ضرخت ضص ضرةهي يت  جترثير ي تري  ض ضح  ضراجرةج 

ثرف  ضررر ري   ضريزريي  ضر ةي  اجيج  ضضترف    رو ضرجرثير ي ا   يةا ضر  يدرضز  ضررهذة ضكرضضا جح
ضر ثرفتي ضررر ريتي  ضاخفترر فتا  .ي  و يخجةةر يت  زتةفر  ضكي ايت ش  ا يو زيرد ضردض ضجو ض  يادير

زترش ضريهي تدك  ضراجيتر جيو .  ضاخفترر ازتهير فتا  ازتهي ضرفرض تر   ضريزترييي ضر ةيتي  ميردة  ت  يتو
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 ,T2, T3رةي تري     SDP, WHPهيايتر ميتردة  FCP ش ضر ت ريي، ضريزتر QDPزتري   ضر تر  

T4, T5     ، هرضترفر  زتيرد ضرتتد ضجو ا يتر ضرج  تتيا ضرهيتدر ري ا ضاخفتر ي هرري)رراتي هترر اجر ا
يةا    T2 , T3, T4, T5رةي ري   22.05،  14.40،  12.21،  35.42  رو ض هر ضاخفرر    

هركضتترفر  ضرزتتره)ي هرري)رراتتي   WPهيايتتر ا) تت    WHC , FC, AW ضيضتتر ميتتردة  .ضرجرجيتتب

 هرر اجر ا .
، ياخفضتي ي ا يترياتد ياة)تي ضرجذ ر   W1 , W3ةيحجت   ضررةت ها  را  ضراجرةج هررازتهي ر

.  د و ضلأخذ فتا ضلأيجهترر يح  ا ضرحه ب  ضر)ش راهر  ضر)ي ضرا ميردة   W2 ضيضر ضد  ضريزج   

ا)تص ضريح ت ا أد  ضرتا ا)ص ضريحج   ضررةت ها فتا ياة)تي ضرجتذ ر   ضرايجر جيو، فأو جأثير يزج
 < W2  رةحهت ب،   W1>W2>W3ا: ـر  ررجررتـتـ ضر)تش راهتر  ضر)يت    رات  ضر)تيش يرجهتي جارمري

W1>W3  ضر)تش ريح ت ا   0.410،  3.122 رحهت بقييتي ريح ت ا ض قتا  ضيةتا ض  را  . رة)ش
  . T4W2 ،  T1W3 ريةي   يرك ياد ض ذر ةو/فدضو، 0.251، 5.022

يا رص ضيةا جأثير ك T4رة)ش ياد ضري ريةي  W2رةحه ب،  W1ضريحج   ضررة ها ضيةا 
 .ضرف زف ر فا ضرحه ب  ضر)ش

يؤد  ضرتا ميتردة ضيج ترص ضره جرزتي ش ر ت  يتو ضرحهت ب  ضر)تش. ميردة ضراير جيو ضر ض   
ضريحج   افتس ضكججترة رجتأثيررت حر ةتا ضرجرجيتب ،  ي  T4 > T3 > T5 جرجيب ضر)يش جارمرير  يتر يةتا 

 ي تتري     W2 ةيزتتج   ضررةتت ها ر .  ضو ضرجتتأثير ضري تتجركضره جرزتتي شضيج تترص  ضررةتت ها يةتتا
 يةا ضيج رص ضرحه ب  ضر)ش. ضضحر  رو    T4ضراير جيو 
   


